Driving Directions to OSU Vascular Surgery at Ashland

From the North (Cleveland)
Take any major highway to I-71 South
Take Exit 186 for US-250 toward Ashland Wooster
Turn left onto US-250 W
Continue onto E Main St
Turn left onto E Liberty St
Turn left onto Center St
Samaritan Hospital will be on the left

From the South (Cincinnati, Chillicothe, and Circleville)
Take any major highway to I-71 N
Take Exit 176 to merge onto U.S. 30 E toward Wooster
Turn left onto OH-511 N
Turn left onto State Route 60 N/Center St
Samaritan Hospital will be on the right

From the East (Zanesville and Newark)
Follow OH-13 N and merge onto I-71 N
Take Exit 176 to merge onto U.S. 30 E toward Wooster
Turn left onto OH-511 N
Turn left onto State Route 60 N/Center St
Samaritan Hospital will be on the right

From the West (Springfield and Dayton)
Take any major highway to I-70 East
Follow signs for the airport and continue onto I-670 E
Take Exit 5C to merge onto I-670 E
Keep right at the fork and merge onto I-71 N toward Cleveland
Take Exit 176 to merge onto U.S. 30 E toward Wooster
Turn left onto OH-511 N
Turn left onto State Route 60 N/Center St
Samaritan Hospital will be on the right

For directions assistance call:
614-293-8000
medicalcenter.osu.edu

Ashland Samaritan Hospital
1025 Center St, Ashland, OH 44805
419-289-0419